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FAIVIIiEOBD classes,
Senator Wilson baß written a long letter to

counteract the decisions of Attorney-Gener-
als Evarts and Hoar, and to prove that men
should be paid the same wages for eight
hoars’ work as if they worked ten hours.
Senator Wilßon is undoubtedly on the popu-
lar side, but he is not on the side of a sound
political economy or of soundcommon sense,
and his argument, in Which it may fairly be
presumed that he puts his best foot foremost,
is a moßt inconclusive and unsatisfactory one.
It is an argument for class legislation, which
is, in its very essence, contrary to the whole
spirit of our Republican institutions.
While he avows that “capital needs no cham-
pion,” be argues in favor of creating a class
in America with privileges such as capital
has never claimed. Capital haß never claimed
the right to reduce the amount of its invest-

ments and, at the same time, to receive the
same income from them as before. Capital
has siever claimed that the man who embarks
half of his fortune in business enterprises
shall enjoy the same profits as he who ven-
tures three-quarters or the whole of It Rut
this is precisely- what Senator Wilson’s argu-

ment- demands for Labor. It pretends to
assent that men will do as much or even
more work in eight hours than in ten hours,

and upon this absurd proposition it is argued
that they should therefore be paid the same
wages. Granting Mr. Wilson’s premises, the
deductions would be fair enough; but who
seriously believes this proposition V All ob-
servation, all experience, all the principles
which.govem ffie workings oi human nature
flatly-deny the idea. Men do not work, as
a rule, because they like to work, but to earn
their bread with the least possible amount of
the sweat of their brows, and it is foolish to

of their daily work fixed and assured,
will lizowd the work of ten hours into eight,
and weean see no reason why they should.
There has already been experience enough of
the eight-hour system to prove that, in the
overwhelming majority of instances, men
will do so much work in an hour, and no
more, and the employer who pays ten hours’
wages aDd .gets eight hours of work for it,
simply loses one-fifth of his money and gets
no equivalent. Where the mechanic is in-
industrious and ambitious, he will do as we
know has been done in many cases:
worn his eight hours, pocket his
ten hours'’ pay, and then go off
and do two or three hours of job-work
by way of amusement and profit, to finish
out his day. Where he is not industrious or
ambitious, he wall shuffle through his eight
hours, draw bis ten hours’ wages, and after
a while, call upon Senator Wilson to try
another reduction to seven or six hours, for
hishay’B work.

Senator W ilson has no greater desire for
the true elevation of the American mechanic
than we have. Our country is full
ot honest, substantial, useful citizens,
who represent every branch of me-
chanic craft. We honor and admire
them for their intelligence, their hard-won
success, their sterling value to the commu-
nity. What they have achieved has been done
wiibout.clasß legislation, by their own bright
brains, willing hearts and Bturdy muscles.
Their numbers and their influence are con-
stantly increasing, and they are powerfully
felt throughout the whole structure of Ameri-
can society. The same channels of success
are open to-all their fellows, but the chanceß
of such success will not be promoted by
Senator Wilson’s “experiment."

In every department of human labor, with
the solitary (exception of the mechanic
trades, a day’s work is measured by the
amount of business to be done. Home men
work six houre, and some sixteen, but they
work just so long as the regular business to
be dene requires. But Senator Wilson pro
posr that, in the ease of a single class, the
amount of business to be done shall be mea-
snred.by the length of time that men like to
work. He thus makes one (privileged class
m this<conntry, and ail other classes have the
right to complain of this discrimination
against'them and their interests.

An over-worked or under-paid man is an
object of sympathy to every one who has
ever felt the burden of work or the want of
money. JBuf it is by no means certain
that, in a country like this, the
under-workedor idle man is not in a worse
condition, both/for himself and for society,
and dcservingstill more sympathy. Senator
Wilson has touched up his proposed “experi-
ment”with very rosy tints,but no one knowsbetter than the sagacious Benator from Mas-
sachusetts that such “experiments” as these
mb never be canceled, no matter how com-
plete #te practical failure may be. The “ex-
jpertows,’inhjresult* m all philosophy ipdi

A! AIL, NAPPRUB NEATLY TRIM THE FINGER OUA* the nails to *natural shapo/niickly and wfthont pain.
For sale by TRUMAN & SIIAW, No. 836 (Eight Thirty-
fiTe) Market street, bulow Ninth, Philadelphia,
L>OKCE],aJN , LIGNUM VITAS, APPLE WOOD.
M. Bras« and IronWheel Table, Chair Bracket and Bed
Otters, with jpivots, screws and sockets. For sale by
TRUMAN A SB[AW No. 835 (EightThirty-five)*Market
etteet, bilmv Ninth, Philadelphia

French embroidered mtjblinmarie Antoi-
nette FICIIUS,—Somo entirely now and ventat-tractive artlclos in Mualin Fichus, selectod out of the

moat colobroted establishments In Paris for the saloH ofgeo. w. vogel.
ap26 Otrp- 1202 Chestnut street.

•KTEW FRENCH BREAKFAST AND DEMI TOILET
sots, extra sice necks, 14 to 16% inohos: a case lust

fiom Paris, direct to GEO. W. tfoGRL,
apStf ot* 1202Chestnut stroot*

EDWARD FERRIS,
No. 807 CHESTNUT STREETS

IMPORTER OF

WHITE GOODS,
LACES and

EMBROIDERIES,’
OFFERS TO THE TRADE,

200 Pieces Choice Piques.
400 Pieces Plaid and Striped Nainsooks.
New Hamburg*.

New flnlpnre and Valenciennes Laces.
New White floods of all binds, desirable for

Springtrade. - '

Jnet opened and lor sale at a small advance on coit of
Importation.

EDWARD FERRIS
Ho. 807 CHESTNUT BTBBHT.

iatt-tato#

■nAHGAINB IN THICK FRENCH BREAKFAST
JD Sets.

GEC RGB W. VOGEL, No. 1203 Cbestnnt street, invites
attention toa lot of Froncta Breakfast Beta, lpl*cod,on
the counter tobo Bold at 83 CO a not, goods that eola
np to thl, morning «t 86, 80, 87 to 8* 60 ft ttt, "> R"“
•fttfttaaev. m2™*

THE CELEBRATED
M. & EI

MARYLAND HAMS

OTHER CHOICE BRANDS,
Foil BALE BY

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

1204 CHESTNUT STREET.
M>2 lyrp

The Original and Genuine

ALBERT BISCUITS
MANUFACTURED BY

MACKENZIE & MACKENZIE,
Edinburgh.

Thetc Bifcnittf arc tuppHcd regularly to the Qoees« the
Royal Familv end tho nobility of Eoilud.

FOR BALE BY

THOMPSON BLACK’S SON & CO.,
Broad and Chestnut Streets.

np3 e tn th Smrp

NEW PUBLMJATIONK.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
American Snnday-Sobool Union,

LADV I.BCV’H SEOBB1T; or, The Sold
Thimble. Thin U the fir#t volume of a new and original
eertM to be called the Children of Btantoun Corbet; or.
Tele* of English children, from tbereign of Queen Matt
to that of Queen Anne. 18mo.. doth. 60 cents.

DOCTOR EENDALLM CUILDBEN. A
very attractive and entertaining book. doth, CL

TUB FRENCH PBOTESTA2V F; Or,
Louie Michaud. 16m0., doth, po cents.

OLpVt’B PEUBftjJD* 18mo., cloth, 60cents.
TWEWTY.ITYt cents; or, me

Grateful Irish Boy. 16m0., cloth, 40 coots.
American 8 unday-6chool Union, 1122 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia. ap2T7 tu th • €t

DUFFIELD ASHMEAD*
Publisher, Bookaeller, Stationer,

AND DEALER IN

CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS,

No, 724 Chestnut Street.
All Beofce Bold Betall at Wbotetalc Prtcet.
mblb to th a if n> .

PORTER & COATES,

Publishers and Booksellers,

No. 622 CHESTNUT STIWEET.

Boohs Retailed at Wholesale Brices.
niboo rptf

IiRV GOODS.

405 N. SECOND STREET. 407

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Fob. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

Has justreceived a large lot of very handsome

BLACK SILKS.
At prices ranging from %2 to S 7 per yard.

To which he Invites especial attention.
mb27 Junrp __

310 D S DORMON, 310
No. 310 N. EIGHTH Street, above Vine,

(Buceeeecir to Morriss & HoffmanJ
Having secured the above well-known Store, and filled it
with a large, fresh and well selected stock of

DEV GOODS.
Wc are prepared and determined to offer spec al Eighth
street bargains in Black Bilks and Drees Goods of latest
importations and choicest styles.

Drees Goods, beautiful styles, at 23, 25, 28.31c.
Mobair Poplins. at 85. 87k 40.46. 60. GO, 66.76c.
Black Alpacas, at 81,85. 37M, 40. 45, 60,65, 60,70c.
Alpacas, double width. Spring Shades only 40c.
All-wool Poplios. choice ebades, only 76c.
Black Silks. 82, $3 25, $2 85, $2 40. 82 60. 62 75.6&
Muslins.—Muslins from 10 cents upwards, and all the

celebrated makes, at the lowest prices.
Cloths and Caesimeres,—All-wool Caaeimerea from

46c. up.
White Goods.—Piques, from 25c. up; Plaid Muslins,

Nainsook a, Linens, BiUllants. Soft Cambric. Swiss Vic-
toria Lawn, Book Muslin, Blrds-eye Towels, Napklna*
Doylies, Embroideries, Edgings. lneertinga, Dimities.
Table Linens, ia brown, half-bie&ched and bleached*.
Gloves and Hosiery—Ladies*. Gents* and Childrens
Hosiery. Kid Gloves—choice Springshades, only 61 25.

ap!6 3mrp
_

J CHAMBERS. 810 ARCH STREET.
. LLAMA LACE POINTE3.

LLAMA LACE PARASOL COVERS.
BLACKTHREAD LACES,aII wldths.at very low pneet-

WHITE GOODS.
PLAID NAINSOOK, from 25 cents.
FRENCH MUSLlN,2yards wide, 00cents.
MARSEILLES FOR DRKSdES. from 26 cents to $1 2 •

HAMBURG EDOINGS AND INSERTIONS.
NEEDLE WORK EDGINGS AND, INSERTIONS,

choice designs, bought under regular prices, and are of-
ered as BARGAINS. aplß-lmft

„

WINES, UQDOBS, &C.

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY St CO.’S

Carte Blanche and Special,

FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,

Fully equal to (be beat on all (be list ot
CHIDMOIIE.

For sale at the Agents' prioea by

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE*
S. W. corner Broad and Walnut.

»i 24 e tn re lv6

-W-XN-E-S-i
juat arrivedper brig "Favour," a cargoof

LOUIS KOESTBB‘B CBLBBRMSD BURGUNDY POB.TB,
And other WINES and SHERRIES, from tbo Bpanirii'
house of MUIiLER, BONSAM il BAOOT.

For oale from wharfby the Importers,
WALDEN,KULHN & CO.,

200 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

CLOTHING
catfcs that it will, in incalculable loss to tbe
industrial interestsof tbecountry,and in an in-
crease ofthe deplorableandunnaturalhostility
which suchagitationsas these foster between
Labor and Capital. Bnt it will be a miracle
of legislative virtue. if any Senator ’Wilsons
shall arise with moral courage enough to set
the hands back upon the dial ofLabor, and
lengthen the day which they arcnow so ready
to abridge because it is popular with the pri.
vileged claßß which it favors with such invi-
dious distinction.

If we could believe that the true interests
of Labor and Capital were not one
and inseparable; if we could see any

real benefit to be gained by the
mecbaDic by depriving his employer of one-
fifth of his time; if we could see any justice
or solid logic in paying men who will only
work eight hours the same wage 9 as are paid
toas good or better men who are willing to
work ten hours; if we could understand why
one class of the people should be singled out
for such special legislation; if we believed
that there was a possibility of such an un-
reasonable “experiment” succeeding, or of its
berng cancelled when its failure has been
demonstrated, we should be glad to take up
the side of the question which is evidently the
popular one jUBt now, and throw up our caps
for Mr. Wilson’s construction of the Eight
Hour Law. As it is, we must wait until our
paper-maker gives us twenty-five quires for
aream of paper, before we can agree that
eight hours’ work are entitled to ten hours’
pay-

Tify wANra ■
I wuftto show yonwhew to so

Forbottom or lor Ion; •
OnChatham square tbe people know

At Hundred Eighty-one,
A man witn headache walks in there.

Threeminutes it is gone;
»Tis WoLOOTT’e place, in Chathamsquare.

At Hundred Kigbtj-one.
Hero comes a lady with Catarrh;

Annihilator goes
_.

.
,

.

Eight through obstructions which debar
The passage through tno nose.

The place is crowded, I admit.
The sick are everywhere s

In privato rooms Isee them sit,
Free office, Chatham tquaro.

Some strip to Paint fromhead to heel,
Ail ages, sexes tfcere-

All sorrow Hies, and joy they feel,
Frco office, Chatham square.

Hero comes a Bunion, there a Gout—-
ivenralgialeaves thefaoe;

And Rheumatism goes rightout
AtWoloott’b iree euro place.

Cancers snd Ulcers, evciy kind,
Meet frightfulto behold.

AH Inflammation quick resign—
The foyerisb place is cold.

Pump Inflammationout, they say.
The watchword everywhere;

Don’t«offer pain a eiugle day.
But go to Chatham square.

By turns youlaugh, and thonyou cry*
To so* tho sick folks there;

Tbo thousands thatPain Pauit apply.
That go to Chatham square.

Acrors tho Bowels Paint apply;
Put on Pain Paint—not spare.

For Diarrhoea has to fly—
Free tests at Chatham square.

A lady having lost each bone
Withio her nobs, applied

To Woloott’b place, whoreshe was shown,
It was too late—she cried.

She bad Catarrha score of yean.
And yet she never knew

’Twas this disease-shed bitter tears
When Woloott told her true.

A NOTED dootor in New York
Hob practiced thirtytrass;

He had Catabbq. and bad a talk
With Woloott of his fears.

Ten years had lost the sense of smell.
And fifteen years Catarrh;

His sight and hearinghurt as well.While ulcers throat didmar.
Well-known he is: nonestand more high.

But yet to Woloott said;
Inever knew Catarrh was nigh

’Till 1 yourstatements read.
And then one dozen pinto he bought—

Annihilatob pure—
Of W oloott,for Catarrh he sought

Andfound a speedy cure.
His smell was perfect in three weeks:

Ineix his throatwas healed:
Fine voice returned, and nowhe speaks;

Good singing power reveals.
BE ON YOUR GUARD.

Drive out thepe Demonß from thy frame,
Walt not another hour.

But free thyself from all thypain.
Believe ! Thou hast tho power.

Tho dread Catarrh Consumption broods.
She flatters but to kill.

Perhaps with silence cowe herseeds,
Bnt works our ruin stillL

PICKWICK IN »HB SEN&TE.
The Bprague-Abbott difficulty has ended

with one ofthe most ludicrously Pickwickian
conclusions to be found in the annals of
Washington. Under the manipulation of
three grave and reverend Senators, to wit:
Sumner, Sherman and Poole, a large plaster
was prepared for the wounded honor of “lit-
tle Spraguey,” as Senator Nye calls him, and
Mr. Abbott Mr. Abbott writes a letter to
“Spraguey” and wishes to know “distinctly
whether you intended to apply any of the
above offensive language to myself.” Where-
upon, “Spraguey,” whose “mongrel puppy
and mastiff” story was prefaced with the re-
mark that he told it ‘ fin answer to the tirade of
the Senator from Nevada and the Senator
from North Carolina,” replies that the dog
story “was written and in manuscript some
time before it was delivered to the Senate,
and before you participated in the debate,
and therefore was not intended to apply to

you.” Grotesque as this Pickwickian reply
is, it is bolted bodily by Abbott, who is at
once satisfied that he had “misconceived the
language,” and begs that “Spraguey” wilt
think no more about it. We hope that this
new Pickwick Club, from Mr. Bumner down
to “Spraguey,” will enjoy the broad sneer of
contempt which the broad visage of their
Uncle Samuel wearß this morning.

Db. Wot corr is a man of He has been in tho
same office nearly lix years, and folks know just whuro
to find Lim. He has no time to visit iaco coorsea or base
ball ma'ches—hardly time to snatch a lunch. People ox
common tense know that be means Just what he says.

He has too much honor to mako a single false statement.
Itis needless for ub to etate the succe*a he has already

achieved in the ea'e of his old standard remedy, the An-
muiLAiOK umvere&lly patronized for Catarrh and colds
in the he&d.-whicb is today the only leading and reliable
remedy for that loathsome yet universal complaint Still
more hecow puts up the Annihilator in pints instead
of halfpints , and makes it one quarter stronger and
more efficient He has cured, by the uso of this invaluable
medicine, not only thousands of almost hoiwlcss
casts of Catairh, but hundreds of weak
nerves Many & man whose hands trembled
to such a degree that it was impossible to
read a newspaperJwithoutlatfiofljton a desk, and who
could scarcely write iheir name once a week, find im-
mediate benefit Pint bottles hold three of the 60 cent
Dottle*, and be sells fifty pint bottles to oneof tbe smaller
Bice 1 bousands suffer who would be wholly restored
irom that diegutting disease, Catarrh, which leads
directly to lung complaints, dyspepsia, weak nerves,
pain in the side and stomach, and liver complaiot
Doctors ingeneral do not understand Catarrh, and lew
are bold euofig&'fd deny it Nothing over taken into the
stomach can cure it, for the disease is in the head. You
might a* well put a plaster on the foot to cure an ulcer
on the hand. Catarrh isan ulceration in the h»ad and a
runningtore; the matter falls in tho throat and clogs it
at night runs down to the stomach and undermines the
wholeeonrtitn'ion , _ . . .

C*uirh snuffwill always produce Catarrh and aggra-
vate the disease. A eneez-e is nature’s most emphatic
No, and dust of sny kind is mort positively injurious.

You mart cure the festering ulcer in the bead and ttij
difficulty in the throat and stomach, from this load cl

phlegm constantly pouring from tho hvaa.is remove*.
It must bo cleaned out, instead of adding snuffand moce
fi*Buy none of the Doctor's remedies unless in pure wUU

"&F£ia out, port It up, and never forget there is o*i

plage you can go, or be carried, and have all puyelea.
pain removed, free of expenses, at No 181 Cbatnau.
Square, New York, when all other doctors give you up as

b*lx pints of Annihilator for Catarrh or Coldsin tba
Head, or one Pint of Pain Paint, doable strength, sect
free of express charges, on receipt ot $6; or one gallon cf
Pain Paint (double strength) for Small bottles mU
at all DrugStores. R. L. WOLCOTT. Inventor and Sole
Proprietor, ho. 181 Chatham Bquare, N. Y. . .

Test them. fr< e of coat, at Arch street Private
rooms for ladies. __ 1 »ti

But “Spraguey” is not, by any means, out
of his troubles. Unless Mr. Sumner can
again interpose with his Patent Pacificating
Plaster,there is yet a spanking in reserve for
the remarkable young Senator from Rhode
Island. It appears that in his wholesale ti-
rade against his Providence rivals in trade he
undertook to assail the personal courage of
Captain FraDds W. Goddard, who replies in
the following letter,which will require the ut-

most exertions oi the Senatorial Pickwick
Club to construe in a Pickwickian sense:

Tv the Hon. William Sprague, U. S. Senator
'cftnifcH Senato, and abus-

fufr its privileges in a base and cowardly spirit,
yen have in yonr speech of the Bth Inst, charged
me with having deserted my post in the hoar of
danger, while a member of the First Rhode
Island Regiment

General Bnrnside having, over his own signa-
ture. denied the truth of yonr assertions, it re-
mains for me to prononnee yon before the
world, and with a full apprehension of the
wordß I use,a liar, a calumniator,and a poltroon.

I am, <foc.,
Fkancis W. Goddard,

Late Captain Carbineers, First Rhode Island
Regiment
Pkovuiekcb, April 24,1869.
Belligerent as this sounds, and difficult as it

is to imagine how “little Bpraguey” is to get
back into Rhode Island without encountering
the bold carbineer who thus tweaks his sena-
torial nose, we have absolute faith in Sum-
ner’s Patent Plaster, and we expect to hear
of a handsome dinner party in Providence,
presently, whereat Sprague and Abbott and
Nye and Goddard will drink mighty bumpers
to Bumner, the great Pacificator.

I?CKENLCRFF AND MoGEEHAN,
rj (NEW FIRM AND LIVE MEN).

Builders and others will find it to their advantage to
give us a trial. N. B.—Special attention paid to laying
drainpipe. ap6-26trp$

OBlrUAfik.

REV. OEOROK A. DURIiOROW
We sincerely regret to record the death of the

Rev. George A. Dnrborow, ior nearly twenty-
live yearsRector of the Church fit the Redemp-
tion in thlb city. Mr.Durborow was the lounder
of the Church in which he has labored so long
and faithfully. He was widely known,especially
in the northwestern portions of the city, as an
indefuligablo worker among the poor, to whom
he wob endeared by a life devoted to charitable
deeds. Mr. Durborow died this morning, after a
few weeks’ illness. His loss will be seriously felt
in tbc Episcopal Church in tbiß city, and among
go other religions denominations which occu-
pied the same general field of labor.
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DR. R. THOMAS. THE LATE OPERATOR AT
the Oellon Dentil) Ataociaiiou. le now the only one

in Philadelphiawho dcvoteß lap entire time end practice
to extracting teeth, abcolut'ily without patn.bv fresh
nitrone oxide pax. Oilice, No. 1027 WALNUT

mh6 ly rps

/ iolton denial association originated
ihe areathitlc uee of

nitrous oxide, on laughing gas.
And devoto their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

Oilice, Eighth and Walnut airiots. an2olyQ

PUILLIPPI.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. lost HANSOM STREET.
& -lytp PHILADELPHIA.

JuHN OKU ill , MJILUEK,
17 ll UIIEB i NUT STREET,

„
,

, «ud 210 LODGE STREET.
M eel anire of eiary branch required for houae-building

an t ting pr n iUy f in,iflud. fc27tf

HWAKBUBn N-8 IMPROVED, VENTILATEDand eaev.fitt'uK Dress Hatu (patented) in aU the up-
provedraeht mi ol the euasun. Chestnut street, noxt

door to the Poet < )fi ce. ocfi-tfrp

LOOT- FROM A (J all ON ITS Way TO THE west
PbilBoelphi\ Depot, a black leather Satchel, contain-

ing m» dicing etc. Art-ward of $5 will be paid if leftthis af-exxoon at the Southwest corner of Broad and Arch
fltroetj*. it*
1 OBT-IN GOiM* FKuM BROAD AND ARCH TOJj West Philadelphia,a SATCHEL*. A liberal rewardpaid if returned to 628 CAI.LOWHILL street. It*

PA'JINT ALARM MONEY DRAWERS OF THREEkinds. The latest is also a Detector, uit double locks
itself if tampered with, and then cannot be opened withthe proper kej, except by a now combination knownonly to its owner. It may be left unlocked , and, if mod-
died with, hnmtdifttely l<*ka itvelf, only to be openedbyits proprietor." Csil ttfein. 'TirUMACTari®J £ lght Thirty-five) Market street, belowNinth. Philadelphia.

ALL THE FAVORITE BRANDS OF SMOKING TO-
bacco, including Lone Jack, Perreke, Lynchburg.

Highlander, etc., may be had at the lowest races of
WILEY BROTHERS, N. W. corner Eighth and Walnut
streets. ap23-rutfs

Are you a connoisseur in meerschaum
Pipes and Cigar Tubes? WILEY BKUTHEKB have

a superior stock at Eighth and Walnut ap23-rp tfs
DES MODES.

1014 WALNUT STREET.
MRS. PROCTOR.

Cloaks, Walking Baits, Silks,
Dress Goods, Lace Shawls,

Ladies* Underclothing
and Ladies* Fora.

Dresses made to measure in Twenty-four Hours.

Those five cent yara cigars; splendid.
ain’t thoy. Country merchants are invited to call

and examine them at WILEY BROTHERS, Eighth and
W &lnut streets. ap23-rp tfg

Great bargains in fine albums.—velvet,
Turkey Morocco and Antique Binding.

Blank Books, Stationery, Holiday Books. Bibles, Games,
Ladies’ Companions, Pen-knives, Pocket-books, Scissors
and Fancy Goods, selling low.

White. Buff and Canary Envelopes, 16 cents per hun-
dred. Fine Note Paper, $1 per roam.Portfolios, 16 cents
and upward. Pine Cutlery. Leather Goods, Chess, Cards,
Dominoes, and all parlor games,Fanoy Goods, Ac., Ac.

Lowestprices in the city.
FANCY CHEAP STATIONERY,

CHEAP BIBLES.
ALBUMB,

ap2l 4p tfs 129 and 131 S. EIGHTH STREET.
rpHE BEST CIGARSAND TOBACCO ARE OBTAINED1 at WILEY BROTHERS. N. W. corner Eighth and
Walnut streets. ap23-rptfs

FOR INVALIDS.—A FINE MUSICAL BOA A 3 Acompanion for the elck chamber; tho finest assort-
ment in the city, and a great variety of airs to select
liom. Imported direct by

FARR A BROTHER,
mh!6 tfrp 324 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

MARXSEN A WITTE, 713 CHESTNUT STREET,
have all prices reduced, and are Belling now:

ChinaTea Sets, 46 pieces $8 60
Bett Iron stone Chamber Sets complete, 10 pieces... 360
Hekt Iron stone Tea Bets, 46 pieces 5 00
Best Parisian Granite Dinner and Tea Seta, 100

pieces 30 GO
Best White China Dinner and Tea Sets. 100 pioces. ..40 00
Best Double-gilt China Dinner and Tea Sets, 100

pieces 70 00
French Crystal Goblets, $1 CO per dozen.
Bohemian Engraved Goblets, $4 50 per doe. ap23 6trps

Genuine rig tapiocawith full directions
for use. Fresh Bethlehem, Canada nod Scotch Oat

meal. Pearl Sago. Hards’Farinaceous Food, Kacahont,
Cox’s Gelatine, Caracas Cacao and other Dietetics. For
salt* by JAMES T. bUINN, S. W. cor. Broad and Spruce
streets. ap 13tfrp

READ 1 READ I READ! IMPORTANT2821 to Ladios! Ease, Economy, Durability and
you v ant shoes with all the above qualities for

Ladies, Misses, Children and Youths, you can obtain
thorn at WEST’S, No. 234 South Eleventh Bt. apB lm4p
r—7. ’ , SIMON GARTLAND,
™B'i ihiMr 1■ Jll- l'rTO3! " UNDERTAKER,

36 South Thirteenth street mh2s dmorpj

,, HUNTER’S PATENT BPEC3 CAN
bo bad at hi* Store, No. 137 SouthJSw-J' Eighth, above Walnut apUtf4p

4*4 REPAIRS TO WATCHES AND MUSICAL
Boxes, in thobeet manner, by skillful workmen.jF-k FARR A BROTHER,

324 Chestnutstreet below Fourth.

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,CLOTHING, Ac., atjoAes A CO.’S

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Third and Gaskill street*.Below Lombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS,
Ac.,

FOB BALEAT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. ap34-lmrp9

WHITE BHETLAND SHAWLS AT $3 76.-A CASE
of White Shetland oliawb at $3 75.

GEORGEW VOGEL.
ap37 Bt- laoaCheatnut street.

JAMES B. NEWBOLD ft BON.
BILL BROKERS AND

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS,»r27 26trp* pl2tl SOUTH SECONDSTREET.
TVO YOU

-

WANT FRIME NAVY, fine CUtToRx ) Caveiidtihf Uoto vvILEY’S, at Eighthand Walnut
stroota. apS&tp tf}

Strangers Should See

WANAMAKER & BROWN’B.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. £. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Choice Goods for Present Season.
In daily receipt of Sew and Staple Spring

Goods.

GRANDFATHER’S SUNDAY COAT.

It wae ol homo-made woven staff,
A genuine azare bine ;

And Grandma wove the cloth herself
In seventeen ninety-two.

It was not cat as coats are now ;

Tbe sleeves were made so tight,
He had to rise to pat it on

Before the morning light.

With collar of tremendous size,
This venerable coat

Rose up against the bach ofhis head
And warmed his neck and throat

So queer in those peculiar days
The faehione did prevail,

The hinder part of the coat was shaped
Mnch like a swallow's tail.

They kept things long in Grandpa's days.
From records, it appears.

That he wore this most remarkable coat I
Some fifteen or twenty years.

Bnt coats aro nicer and cheaper now;
Yon can bny for a trifle, or more,

Better coats than Grandfather ever saw *

At Rockhill & Wilson’s Store.

Braes Coats with Bine Boltons are all the go
now tor evening entertainment. Light Pants of
delicate bncs and tastefnl cot enable the Amori-
can citizen of the most moderate means to out-
6hinc her Majesty’s snbjects 1b the new court rig
just inaugurated for her receptions.

Everything in the masculine clothes line that
a male human can want, for business orpleasure,
atprices so far below what our grandparents
used to pay, that if those venerablo persons were

o*ll U> ofio, tbov trottld opoo ihcii CVCD DU

wide that their measure could not bo taken.
Do you want the worth of your money ? Then

bring y our money to

ROCKHILL & WILSON S
Great Brown Clothing House,

603 and 605 Cbestnnt Street.

COOPER & CONARD,
S. E. corner Ninth and Market.

GREAT PANIC IN CABBIMER&B.
GREAT PANIC IN CASSIMERBS.
GREATPANIC IN CASBIMERES.

CASBIMEREBNEVER SO LOW.
CASBIMERESNEVER BO LOW.
CASBIMERESNEVES BO LOW.

ALL-WOOLCASSIMEREB,SOc.
ALL-WOOLCABBIMEREB, 62c.
ALL-WOOLCABSIMERES, 75c.
ALL WOOL CABSIMERES, 67c.
SUPERIORCABSIMERES, $L

EVERYTHING IN FINE WJCLENB.
mh3l-lm 4ps

OGDEN & HYATT,
TAILORS,

No. 827 ARCH STREET,
LA.TE WITH WAK'AMAttEIt& SHOWN.

THe Finest Goods, French, English
and Domestics. Terms moderate.

apU lm.P
Rill 00008.

V LINEN STORE, <**

SSS Btreo^

NEW LINEN DRESSES!

-New and Beautiful

PRINTED LINEN CAMBRICS

Received by lari Bteamer Grom Europe.

»H 1 WOODS*

i GREATDEMONSTRATION

DRY GOODS.
727 CHESTNUT STREET.

RICKEY,SHARP&CO.
Prior to tho Reorganization of their BuiinMS oo the

First of May Next,

Will offer the

Most Extraordinary Concentration

Of Bargains in

dry goods

EXHIBITED IN THIS CITY.

Their stock Is unrivaled for extent

and variety,and general adaptation to

u>e wants of their patrons, and will

be found replete wills the most

approved staples and novelties In

desirable fabrics of recent Im-
portation.

One Frice,

no deviation, and all goods

Guaranteed as Represented !!!
ap9 rptf

JUST OPENED,

Direct from the Manufacturer.

200 Pieces. Over 6,000 Yards. 4 4

IRISH AND FfIENCB LINENS
Guaranteed to be

First-class and Regular Goods,

At a BedfictioiTof 25 ots. per yard
from the Regular Price.

Samples of these Linens sent by mail. If desired. Also,

CLOSING OtJT,

At a great reduction In price., the BALANCE OF THE
STOCK OF GOODS, eoneittine of

Linene, Blankets, Table Linens, Nap-
kins, Towelings.

RICH LACE CURTAILS,

and draperies.

Slightly Wet at the Late Fire in our store.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,

Linen Houfiefurcisbing Dry Goods,

AndCurtain Establishment,

NO. 1008 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

ap24 a to th a 4tros

UNUSUAL SUCCESS IN STYLE.

** MARKET
& * 3?

NINTa

% »
BLACK SILKS.

Drap deLyon*. Drap de France.
Lyons Taffetas. Cachotnere deFrance.

All of the American Silks.
Comprising, with others, a most m&gnlfloent stock of

elegant qualities and low grades. Buyers of Silks for
SacQucs or Suits are invited to examine.

BILK I’OPLINS.
Bilk Chain Grisailles.
Silk Cham Poplins.
Plain and Figured Japanese Bilks.

POPLIN MIXTURES.
Friendly Mixtures, 31 to 76 eta.
Dressy designs of good fabric.
100pieces Striped, 37 to 76 cts.

MOURNING GOOD&
Hernasies, 81 to SB 60.
Grey Poplins. Block Poplins.Black Alpacas* MohairTamise.
Delaines. Jet Black Goode, dtc.

SECOND EDITION.
ATLANTICCABLE NEWS
European Markets.

FROM WASHINGTON

The Question of Female Suffrage

FROM CALIFORNIA.

A Wrecked Crew Murdered by Indians

TheLast Bail of the Central Paeiiic BEL

Latent from China and Japan
By tbe Atlantic Cable.

London, April 27, A. M.—Consols opened at
for money, and 93% for account.

United States Five-twenties. 80%. American
stocks steady; Erie Railroad, 22%; Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad, 98%.

Livehi'Coi., April 27, A. M.—Cotton market
opened qolet. Middling Uplands, 12d.; Middling
Orleans, 12%d. The sales for to-day are estima-
ted at 7,000 Lies. Wheat, Bs. 4d. for No. 2 Red
Western.

Liverpool, April *7, Noon.—Petroleum flat
and nominal.

Havrs, April 27.—Cotton opens flat at 144
francs on the spot.

London, April 27, P. Sl—Consols for money,
93%. Five-twenties qolet at 80%. Railways
steady and unchanged.

Liverpool, April 27, P. M.—Manchester advi-
ces;reportyarns and fabrics heavy. Breadstnfls
unchanged. Bacon, 61s. 6d. Lard,7ls. Tallow
dnlL Naval stores qolet

Tbe Washington Election*
Washington, April 27—Notwithstanding the

refnsal on Saturday to register women os a pre-
liminary to voting, another delegation of women
yesterday appeared at the registering places in
the Third Ward, aßd asked that their names bo
placed on the list The board will consider tbe
application.

from California*
Sad Frabcisoo, April 27—The Democratic

Convention of Washington Territory met at
Vancouver, April 22, and nominated Qov. Moore
as delegate to Congress.

It is ascertained beyond doubt that the crew of
the bark John Bright, wrecked In Nootka Bound,
were all murdered by tbe Indians. Several de-
capitated bodies of while men were found in that
vicinity, and it is deemed necessary that the Gov-
ernment should send a gun-boat there for tbe
protection ol the whites.

Bab Fbahcisco, April 27—Visitors have com-
menced congregating In the vicinity of the end
of the Central Pacific Railroad, to witness the
layingof the last rati and driving of the lost spike
of the Pacific railroad, which will take place on
Friday orSaturday next.

The return game of the International Cricket
Match was finished yesterday, and was won by
the Victorians. The final game will be played in
Victoria,! which city the California Eleven visit
in June next.

The fire still burns in the Gold bill mines.
Tbe steam-injecting process is resumed. About
live hundred men are thrown oat of employment
by tbe fire.

The village ol “Yon Bet,” In Nevada connty,
California, was destroyed by fire yesterday. Loos,
$60,000.

Junction of Uic Pacific Railroads.
Pbomontort Point, Utah, April 27tb—Tub

junction of the Union and Central Pacific Rail-
ways will probably be made near this station,
some time during the present week. The Asso-
ciated Press reporter, now here, will duly chroni-
cle the completion of tbe great enterprise.

From Ohlnaand Japan.
Bak Fkahcisco, April 24.— 8 y the arrival of

the mall steamship Japan,from China and Jspan,
the following advices have been received :

Shanghai, March 20—Exchange on London,
60; Paris, 755, francs. Bnlllon—Shanghai bar
silver, taels, 1L20; Pekin gold, taels, 172.4:
Mexican dollars, taels per hundred, 75.15.

The market for American cotton goods Is Qrm,
bnt the sales are unimportant; drills, beet quality,
4 26@4 34; sheetings, taels 3G0@390, nominal;
jeans, taels 360: Elock unsold 17,793 pieces, in-,
eluding sheetings 12,610 and jeans 3,037 pieces.

British cotton goodß—gray catty,
taels 220@227; while shirtings, 64@67; taels 240
@250. British woollen goods In little demand.
Coals unaltered. Freights, £3 to London.

Balled for London—Ship Assynan. Loading
for London—Ships Undine and Everett Balled
for New York—Ships Anna Braylngton and
MenkcfChester. On the fifth, for New York,
ships Chinaman and Anglo Saxon, with fall car-
goes engaged.

Black tea—exports per monthly settlements,
1,900 chests. Btock on hand, 3,700 chests. Prices
unchanged.

Green tea—exports per monthly settlements,
42,600 half chests; stock on hand, 25,000 half
chests; exported to New York, March 2d, per
ship Annie Braylngton, 390,000 lbs.; per snip
Monkeschester, 546,000 lbs.

Silks—Total settlements to date 58,000 bales,
against 46,500 bales last season. Best No. 3 Sat-
lee taels, 550@570; best No. 2 Haening taels, 445;
best No. 1Kaoting taels, 500. Stock, 2,000 bales.
The local supply is expected not to exceed 48,000
bales. 4

Naval—All the United Btates vessels now on
the China station are expected to rendezvous
hero inMay.

Frightful Accident In ltcw Fork.
Nbw York, April 27.—At 10 30 this morning

two little girls named Bridget Butler and Katie
Donovan, both aged three years, residing at 139
Washington street, were ran over by a truck be-
longing to Balantlne& Son,brewers,at thecorner
of Washington and Albany streets. Both were
Instantly killed. The driver, John R. Callanan,
wae arrested for leaving his horses alono in the
street. Itrequired etroDg efforts to prevent the
mother of one of the children from killing herself
lrom grief.

Odd Fellows Celebration.
Scranton, April 27.—Eight Lodges and two

Encampments of Odd Fellows paraded here yes-
terday. An address was delivered in Washington
Hall.

Fixe In West street, Hew York,
New York, April 27.—A fire occurred early

this monlng in the three-story building, No. 54S
and 548 West Fifty-seventh street, owned and
occupied by W. Do Lyn os a distillery. The loss
will reach $16,600, and is insured in various
companies for $50,000.

Marino Intelligence.
San Feanoiboo, April 84 Arrived—Ships Goldau

Hind, H. Taylor, Alexander, from New York: Annie
Marie, from Liverpool, and Bristolian, from Bristol,
England. Sailed—Lady Heathcoate, for Liverpool,
and Celestial Empire, for Callao.

Nmw Yoke, April 27.—Arrived—Steamship City of
Mexico, from Sisal and Havana; steamer Louisiana,
from Liverpool.
State of Thermometer Flits Day at llio

Bulletin Office.
10A. M......74 deg. 12 M 80 deg. 2P. M 80 do*.

Weather cloudy. Wind Southwest.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

ThePtalladelptali
Sales at thePhiladolp

FIBBT i
6100 CltyO’snew Its 101%
1000 do b 3 lOlit1000 do vnr otfa 101%1000 do o 101J4
8000 Pa 6s S ser Its 106%
8000 do 106k
800 do 100%~STO0 —do2 series ItniXi

9000 Aileg Co 6s c 74%1000 SchNav 6s 'B2 GB%
10 sh Bank ofN A 280
17ehMechBk 81%6sh Green&Coatcs 88%
28 sh Heston’eß 18

800 Sh NY&Mid 4%
900 eh Cotaw pisOO Its 36%

10 eb Cam AAmboy 12*%

a Money Market,;
ibis Stock Exchange.

74 sh Fenna R Its 09%
3 sh do 09%

100ah do bBO fit 69%
100sh do 09%

Tsh do c 69%
700 sh Read BbSO 48%
100 sh do b 5 43%
dOOsh do blO 43%
60 sh do bSivn 48%

2UOBh do Its £BO 48%
200 Bh do 2dys 48%
300 sh do 48%100 Bh do 800 48%200 sh do b3O Its 43%100 Bh do s 6 48%00 shLeh Val R Its 06

-- ! aiTweve
4000 pa 6s Seers 10614
800 Cltyse pew. 101)4

1100 City Mold its B 8
2000 Leblffh ts’B4Bdys 53)4
2000 C&Am to ’69 bio 88)4
200 eb HeStanv'eK tax
200 sb Gn&Uoates blO 88X

7 sb Cominer Bk 60
250 sb Penn a K rax
2CO sb Catawls pfbOO sow
100 eb Ph&Erloß 1)00 28J4ioo sb do 2954
100 sb Rcadß blO 48R

BOABDM
200eb lleodti 48V
100 8h do o6own 29H
200 ah dob3o 48-31
100eh do do, - 4854
too eb do c ;49)4-
800 eb do b3OIM 48-31
100 eb do 800 4S)4<
100eb do e3O 48*
200 eh do 4831
100 eb doBio 48-81
400 eh do Tg&in lte 4854
200 eh do 1)60 4854
100 Bb doSdya 4T-44

BOABD.

THIRD EIHtION,

1000 City 0s old c 08
1000 Leb B’s Gold In B 4U

10sb 2d &8d Hilt 43X
10 sb Pcnna It 5954
16 sb LebValß 66

400 eb Lb Nvstk e6O 3254
8 ah do 3454

200 eh do b6O 83
200 eb Read B blO 49-44
200 eb Ocean Oil eS %

Tuesday, April 27, 1809.—Tbe locil loan market con
liiiuea to run smoothly. The bank* arc dally raining
strength by tbe Inflow of cuircncy from different quar-
ters and hare quite ae much as they can employ profit-
ably. A good proportion of tbe call loans, so far. to-day.
were made on call at 5X*6 per cent, tbe
former figure ruling very rooerally on
Govorninen’collaterals. Borrowers, in the present easy
condition of tlic marketare apt to postnono their opera
lions until afternoon: this was the case on Saturday
and yesterday, and It will apparently be the rufe
today. The nabit Is a bad one as, it often gives an
npparert stringency to tbe market and af-
fords an eacuso to avaricious lenders to put on fbo rersw.
Tbe outside market continues dull, and good b>isinees
paper being in demand, la readily negotiated on terms
.nearly as favorable as those obtainable at the banka Tne
rstes of discount are from o*B percent. In both markets.

Governmentbonds are rather quiet but firm. Gold is
moderately active and steady. Premium at 12 M.. 13354.
state Loans were steady.with sales of tho second series

at 106, and tbe third scries at 10654, City Loam, new
Is*u*s, were firm at 101)4. Lehigh Gold Loan was quiet

**neadlng Ballroad closed strongat IS'). Pennsylvania
. Railroad ‘sold at 59X; I,ehigb Valley Railroad at 56. and
Catawlasa Railroad Preferred at 25X- Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad cloud at 28)4.

Bank. Canal and Passenger Railroad shares were inac-
tive and wltbont essential change.

_

Bnrith. Randolph & Co., bankers. Third and Chestnut,
quote st ICX o'clock aafollows: Gold. 18314: U.B. Sixes,
1881. 11754*116)4; Five-twenties. 1863. lU*mJ4idp UM.
11654*117; Klo. 1865. 11854*11854; do. July. 18&. 11554*
116)4; do. do 1667. i1554*11674: do. do 1868.11554411554:
Fives, Ten forties. 10654*10654; Curveney 6s. 10454*10354.

Jay Coeledi Co. quote Government securities. Ac., to-
day as follows: U. H. 6s.*BL 11754*118; 620’s of 1862. 121
*(21)4 jd0.1864.11654*1175*; do. N0v.,1866.11854*11854; dr
July, 186,11654*11674; do. 1867.11654*116; do. Bffl, 1145411674:9eaf0rti05,10654*10654 ;P»dftc5.10454810554; Gold,euex.Messrs.DeHaven A Brother, No. 40 South Third street,
make the following anotations of tho rates of exchange
to-day. at IP.M.; United Btatcs Sixes of 1831. 11754*
11854; do. do. 1862, 12154*121)4; dado. 1864. 11654*117;
da do. 1855. 11854*11854; do. do, 1865, new. 11654*11554;
do. do 1867. new. 11554*11554; do do. 1868.11554*11664;
s’s. 1040’s. 106!4*106X: C 8. 80 Vear 6 per cent Or.
10454*10514: Due Comp. Int. Notes. 1954. Gold. 12554*
18354. Silver, 126*128.

Philadelphia Produce Harkei.
Tdxbdat, April 37.—There is a steady demand for

Cloverseed ana farther sales are reported at 89*9 60—the
latter figure from second hands. Prices of Timothy and
Flaxseed remain as last quoted.

Tbe Floor market Iswfthontchange. There is no ship-
ping demand and the home consumers bay very
sparingly. Small sates of Banerflne at 85*6 60 per bbL:
Extras at 86*6 25: CIO barrels lavra. Wisconsin and
Minnesota Extra Family at $650*7 £5; Pennsylvania do.
do 86 75*7 60; Ohio do. do. at sB®9. and fancy brands
atBlo*l2. Rye Floor is quiet with small sales at s7*
7 25. Jn Corn Meal nothingdoing.

Tbe Wheat market is steads, and prime descriptions
are held firmly; sales of 1 500 bushels at 81 70*1 76 per
bushel for Red. and 81 89*1 85 for Amber. Rye Is very
quiet, wish small sa’es of Western at 81 45 Corn is less
active. but tbe receirte have fallen off; sales of 1500 baa.
Yellow at 87@88c.; LOOO bus. White at 82c.. and 2.000
bushels Western, part bish mixed, at 84*86c. Oats
met a fair Inquiry, with sales of Western at 76*77e , and
Pennsylvania at 66*7u cents. Prices of Barley and
Barley Mall firm.

In groceries aod provisions lrut 1 ittle doing.
Wbisky is steady, with solas at P6*9Bc. for tax paid

Ids.

Bcw Tork money market.
inv TEnEOkABH.J

[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

lieu 1 okk, April 27.-The money market is easy, and
quiet at 6 on Government and 7 on miscellaneous coua-
Serais *j he banks are receiving steady remrttanoes of
currency from the interior.r.nd areeteadUy strengthening
their resources. Discounts range from Bto 10. The gold
market is strong, tbe advance In foreign exchange and
the decline in the bonds In London rtrongthening the
premium. There U a heavy short onUldn Interest The
'I reasury announcesthat theamount sold each day will
not exceed a million. The Government r»
serves tbe right to reject unacoeptable bids.
The market ranges from 122 X to 12354. with active
transactions. The speculators manifesttittle disposition
to operate heavily until ascertaining the precise amount
the Treasury wifi sell. Ou account of a scarcity loans
were «oad« this morning at 1-32*5* for borrowers. For-
eign exchange Is strong at 109 for prime banker’s bills.
Governments are active and strong, and maintain the
highest prices of yesterday. There is tome active buying
by foreign houses, but the local houses’ oraers
to sell are In excess of those to purchase.
G7r, in w Met, thereappeared to be a large .sb :rt Interest
reached 11554. and lend list. Stocks are strong and buoy-
ant. Speculation is attended with great excitement.
Tne market opened strong, and has risen X to 2 per
cent, the Vanderbilt stocks having the preference After
the 13 o'clock session in tbe Long Room prices were gene-
rap v lower, though this reaction is eoosldered momen-
tary and healthy. Reading is noticeably strong at 9654
*97.

NewFork Stock market.
fCfrrrr-irpoiHjeiJce of the Auoei&ted Preea.l

Nrw York, April 37.—Stock* strong; Gold. I53 4i;
Exchange, 8%; Fire-twenties, 1892. d<x. 1661 117 s *;
(Jo. I*so, IlK*. ; Mir. Ufi.’-y . 1867. 110?* i
Virginia Sixes,63&: Missouri Sixes. ©K; Canton Com-
pany. 62>f; Cnmoerlfljid Preferred. 3U; New .York
Central. 17S‘»; Reading. 86J4; Hndson |River, 131H;
Michigan (.-entral, 126: Michigan Bontbem. :
IlUt eda Central. 144; Cleveland and Pittsburgh. 98J$;
Cleveland and Toledo, OS 7.; Chicago and Rock Island.
ISO?* ; Pittsburghand Fort Wayne. 13HJ6-

markers by Telegraph.
rSpeetai Despatch to the Phll&da. Evening Bulletin. 1
New y«»rk. April 26. 12M P. M. —Cotton-The market

this moralL*was unsettled and dnlL Sales of about
400 hales. We quote as follows; Middling Uplands,

; Middling Orleans, .
_

Flotxr.&e.—Receipts—4Wo bbltand 6.667 sacks. The mar
ket for Western low grades is tfirmer with fair demand.
The soles are about 6,000 barrels, including Superfine
State at $£ 60: Extra State at $5 90®6 B5: Low
grades We*tern Extra at $5 SO. Southern Flour is
firm, with a moderate demand at B—<4B for Extra
Baltimore and Country, and B—<4®~ for Family do.
California Flour is quiet and steady, at B—@B for old
via the Horn. *nd for new via the Isthmus.

Grain—Receipts of Spring Wheat, 4,400 bushels. The
market is firmer, with amall sales. Tbo sales are
bushels No. 2 Milwaukee at $1 40, Winter heavy, and No.
Ido at .

Com—Receipts. 6.000 bushels. The market
is Irregular; New hearv. Salas of bushels new
Western at afloat; Old firmer. Oats—Receipts.
22.000 bushels. Market better and firm; sales at 60c.. in
store. Bye—Receipts.2.ooobushels. Market nominal.

Provisions.— I The receipts of Pork are 24 barrels. The
market is firm at 831 37* for new Western Mesa. Lard—-
receipts. 38 packages. The market is dulL We quote fair
to prime steam at 18?k(418% cents. ,

whisky—Receipts, 128 barrels. The market is dull. We
quote We stem free at —. Coffee firm, with a fair demand.

Pitthhcbgu. April 27.-Of Crude Petroleum we notice
pales ol 3 004 barrels, s. 0.. 40 to 46, to Jnly 1, at 16c.; 1.000
barrel soot. 40 to 46, to July 1, at 15c.; 1,000 barrels, e. 0..
May to August, at barrels b.0., to Septem*
her l. at 17>ec.; 6,000 barrels—2,o(o barrels each—to May.
June and July. 40 to 46, at 16c. Refinedextremely slow
of sale, sod prfcee tending downward. Sales of 1.000 bar.
relf, April, at KLWc.; 600 April, 331*'c.: 1,000 barrels, Mav.
jKjw ; goo barrels May at33c , and 5uQ barrels June at 84c .
Receipts—l,oo7 barrels. Shipped by A. V. It. R. 1,629
barrels Refined, 116 barrels Tar.

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.l
Nr,w York. April 27 —Cotton quiet; 200 halos eold.

Hour steady ; sales of 7,000 barrels . Wheat firm ; sales
of 1,000 bushels White Michigan at 81 88 Com dull and
declined lc; sales of 34,000 busholr mixed Western, at
79(382c. Oats firmer, and advanced 1c; sales of 43,000
bushels atB3c. afloat, 80c. in store. Beof quiet. Pork firm;
new Mesa. SSI 37)5. Lard heavy: steam lBJ£<sUB*sc.
Whiekv dull and quotations are nominal

Baltimore, April 27.—Cotton dull and nominally at
SB cents. Flour dull and unchanged. Wheat dull; prime
Valley Red at $3 Com dnll; prime white, 77@79c.;
yellow, 83@85c. Oats dull at 68(©72c for light, and 78c.
for heavy. Rye nominally iBl 46. Provisions un-
ebatgod. Wblskv firm but dull at 93(583c.

tmDAXtiY BMilNti TUESDAY; APRIL V . 1869.

FOURTH EDITION. FIFTH EMTION

TO GENTLEMEN.
Dear Bir

Having made Shirt Cutting a Specialty in my
business for several years, I desire to call your
particular attention to my “IMPROVED PAT-
TERN YOKE SHIRT.” which, after repeated
experiments, alterations and improvements, is
respectfully submitted for your approved.

The encomiums of dealers upon their own
wares Is by no means of rare occurrence, and
must always be received with some grains of
allowance. Nevertheless, I may Btate, without
fear of contradiction, that my patrons, so far as
heard from, pronounce them to be fully equal, In
point of fit, workmanship and material, to any
manufactured.

I Append a List of Prices:
From Made to
Stock, Order.

French Cretonne Shirts And Collars $3 50 $3 75
Now York Mills Muslin Shirts, very fine

Linen 8 26 3 50
Wamsutta Mills Muelin Shirts, very fine

Linen 300 3 25
Lonedalo Mills Muelin Shirts* very fine

linen
AVery Good Shirt
OldShirts Re-bosomed.
Linen Drawers

2 76 3 00
2 50 3 75

1 75
3 00 3 60

Joan Drawers...
Muslin Drawers.

1 50 1 75
1 26 l 50

Respectfully, yours,
C. HENRY LOVE,

R. w. cor. Firth and Chestnut Sts., Fhllada.
acMtfrp

..... ...

TX77LEY BBOTHERB ARE THE LARGEST MAND-W fMlnwreof Havana dgaw in Philadelphia. Of
ronrio their immense faculties enable them to seU at the
kweat poMfhlsPrice. Eighth and Walnut. opSJrptfl

s:lfi O’Oioott:
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON

United States Mint at San Francisoo
A CHANGE OF THE OFFICIALS

Coinage Likely to be Delayed

Trouble In tbe Ban Francisco mint.
ISpecial Despatch to the Fhila. Evening Bulletin. l

Washington, April 27.—Despatches from San
Francisco say tbat intense excitement exists
there over the prospective change of officers itu
tbe United States Mint Before tbe new officers
cab assume charge, a thorough inventory mast
be bad of all stock In band, Including the coin
and each metals os aro in the Mint awaiting
coinage When this Is done tbe operations of
the Mint must necessarily cease lor a number of
days. At the present time there is a very large
enpply of metals oo hand, and to suspend work-
ing the Mint for a few days even would seriously
embarrass commercial circles. In this condition
of affairs efforts have been made to have the com-
missions of the new officers recently confirmed
by tbe Senate withheld till such a trnnsfercan
be made wltbont detriment to business Interests.
President Grant received a long despatch this
morning from the officers of the Chamber of
Commerce of San Francisco, giving a toll expla-
nation of the condition of affairs, and asking his
Interference In the matter. This despatch closes
as follows: “The Chamber respectfully bat
urgently prays that your Excellency will lake
such action u the premises, and will protect this
coast and the country at large against the
calamity of stopping at this juncture, the
Mint upon which the conntry depends for
three-fonrrhs ol its coin snpply, and upon which
the coast is wholly dependent"

In accordance with this request it Is under-
stood that tbe commissions of the new officers
will be withheld for the present and that the
stoppage of the mint will not take place at this
time.

President Grant at Laurel, Bid.
(Correspondence of tbe Baltimore American. 1

Ladkkl, Md., April 24. —T0-day the citizens of
this place were favored with a visit from the
nation’s distinguished chieftain. President Grant
Ho was the guest of Dr. Sharpe, United States
Marehal for the District of Columbia, who has
rooms at Harrison's Hotel. Shortly after his
arrival he visited the cotton factory and was
conducted through the various apartments
by the efficient manager, Mr. Robert
PUson. He spent more than an hour at
this place, and evinced mnch Interest in the man-
ufacturing operations ol about three hundred
employes which he witnessed. He then repaired
to tbe large and commodious school building, re-
cently erected by Geo. P. Tiffin, Esq., at a cost
of about $9,000. Tbe school was assembled by
(he Principal, R. C. McGinn, who hod some of
the scholars to read for the distinguished visitor.
He then returned to the hotel,where he remained
till 5% o’clock, P. M-, when he took the train lor
Washington. He expressed himself mnch
pleased with all that he hod seen. While on his
way to and from the factory, he was frequently
cheered. This is the second visit we have had
Irom a President, thefirst being made by General
Tsylor, in 1849.

FJKOm NEW YOBK

Nxv Yobk, April 27.—1 n the spirit photograph case
yesterday the proeecutlon was reopened and one or
two experts were produced, who made a very clear
exposition of how photographs to resemble spirits
might be token by a combination of two pictures in
one. The case was again adjourned until to-morrow.

Tbe Union Leagne Club on last evening presented a
farewell address to John Jay, Esq., their retiring
President, on the occasion ofhis anticipated departure
us Minister to tbe Coart of Vienna.

Strennonsefforts ore being made to capture the Cap-
tain and first mate ol the ship Richard Robinson, who
are accused of cruel treatment of sailors while at sea.

Copt. John 8 Yonng’e case, in which a demand Is
made tbat tbe judgment dismissing him fromthe police
force shall be vacated, came tip and was argued yes-
terday Defore Judge Cardozo; but at tbe conclusion
tbe Courtreserved Its decision.

A collision occurred on Saturday evening at Hell
Gate between the Sound steamers Providence and
NarragattfeU, occasioned by the latter striving to posh
Ahftjiri of the foruber in the narrow and dangerous
channel. The outer works oi tne Fronaence were
considerably damaged.

The Coroner’s inquest over the Long Island Rail-
road disaster was continued yesterday. Considerable
testimony was taken, and the Inquest was again ad-
journed until Wednesday. The condition of some of
the wounded is reported much worse, while others are
improving rapidly.

THE COURTS.
Distbiot Couet—Judge BtroncL—Peter Pfeiffor and

Mary, his wife, in right of said Mary, vb. John GilfilleD.
An action of ejectment to lest the right to an alley
way. On trial.

Dibtkiot Court—Judge Thayer.—Theodore G.
Melr vs. The Pennsylvania Railroad Company. An
action to recover damages for injuries received by
plaintiff in consequence of the breaking of an axle of
a car on which he was riding, on the 7th of February,
1665. The axle broke near Al’oona, and the body of
the car dropped, and the plaintiff had his knee in-
jured. On trial.

nnCELLAItEOtItI.

CHOICE GOODS. POPULAR PRICES.
PARIS FLOWERS,

LINEN BAOKiSATINS
AND

Ladies’ and Misses’ Hats and Bonnets,
In unrivaled assortment.

S. A. & D. STERN,
724 ARCH STREET.

*pg7-fti-tb-«-ginrp

MARKET BT. TEA HOUSE.

BOYD & CO.,
Will Open

THEIB, NEW STORE,

NO. 1209 MOKET STBEET,

On Saturday, April 24tS 1869.
ap23 4trpC

LOUIS MEYER
Respectfully informs thefPufeUo that ho has opened his

New Music Store,
1413 CHESTN UT STREET;

(Opposite Homer, CoUaday it Co.'s Dry Goods PalaoeO
WITH A CHOICE STOCK OP

American and Foreign Sheet Music,
PIANOS, &c.

Agency for the WorldJl?t?Sswncd Munich Photographs
ot the

Goethe and Schiller Galleries,
By Haolbach and other CelebratedArtists..

Also constantly on hand, a complete stock of LEY-
POLDT & HOI/T'3 BOOKS, Tanchnitz Edition of
British Authors,Didot*sEdition of the French Classicsotc.

Justreceived. Photographs of tbo new Cartoon, called
the Heroes of Mnsle of Italy. France and England, con-
taining 88 Ufe*like Portraits, 8 siges, 818* 84 and $L

ap23 Btrpt

3:00O’Oloohc.
•BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON.
r he Outages oo Americans in Paraguay7'

A Thorough Investigation Galng On

REDUCTION OFTHEPUBLIC DEBT
Outrages on Americans In Paraguay.

(SpecialDespatch to tbe Phlla. Evening Bulletin.]
Washington, April 27 The sub-committee

of tbe House Committee on Foreign Relations,
charged with tbe Investigation of the indignities
suffered by tbe Americau Legation in Paraguay,
have had Mr. Porter C. Bliss before them for a
week past, and expect to conclude his examina-
tion to-morrow. The testimony already taken
will be printed in about a week, and tho
members of the committee say it will fnrnlsh
a record Which, for unprovoked and flagrant
violation of tho immnnitieß ofAmbassadors, and
ferocious cruelties, has had no parallel for cen-
turies. The sub-committee will reconvene in
New York, in September, to complete their In-
vestigations, after which they contemplate an ex-
cursion through the West Indies.

Redaction in tbe Public Debt.
[Special (Despatch to the Phlla. Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, April27 The pnblie debt state-
ment for jhe present month willshow aredaction
in the amonnt of total debt of about $2,000,000.
Under the system adopted by Secretary
Bontwell tbe accrued interest on the debt
Is added In monthly, and not quar-
terly, as heretofore, and each monthly
statement therefoer shows the tree condition of
thedebt. The Customs receipts for this month
will be about $14,000,000, while the Internal Re-
venue receipts will be in the neighborhood of
$12,000,000.

Rejoicing Among tbe Cabana.
ISpecial Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, April 27 There is general re-
joicing among the Cubans in this city over Ihe
announcement that Mexico has recognized the
belligerency of the Caban insurgents.

Fire mBangor,! Hs.
Bangor, April 27. A building owned by

Micbael Schwartz, and occupied as joiner shops
by Wbarff & Wormsnr, Pattee & Goodwin, and
by E. 8. Graham as a paint shop, was destroyed
by fire this morning. An adjoining building was
considerably damaged. Tbe loss will reach
$3,000, on which there Is a partial Insurance.
The fire was the work of an incendiary.

Hctnra of Jewett, tbe missing Baaker.
Aohurn, April 27 F. G. Jewett, of Bkan-

eateles, tbe missing banker, returned to that vil-
lage last night, and resinned the banking business
this morning. His friends are greatly relieved
by hisreturn, as it was feared he had been fonlly
dealt with.

FRANCE.

Tbe French Navy.
The ifoniieur de la Flotte, the organ of the

Ministry of Mariae, publishes thefollowing note:
"Several journals pretend that great activity
prevails in tne French ports, and that several
men-of-war have been pnt into a complete state
of attack and defence. We are enabled to affirm
that this news has no Bort of foundation. The
works at theports are following their ordinary
conree within the limit of their budgetary re-
sonrees, and no order for any extraordinary
armament has been given. At Cherbourg and
Toulon several armor-plated frigates are under-
going certain Internal modifications necessitated
by the change In their artillery. At Brest and
Lorient two iron-coated corvettes, recently com-
pleted, ore proceeding to their regulation trials.
It may therefore be seen that nothing in the
sitnation ofoar ports indicates that any prepara-
tions for war are being made, as the paragraph
published by certain journals would lead the
world to snppoße.”

A National Tribute to the .Tlomory ot
tne First Napoleon.

The Emperor Napoleon has addressed the fol-
lug letter to tbo Minister ofStatu •

Pi LACK OF THE TuiLBEIES, April 12, 1869.
Ifonrieur le Minietre—On the 18tn August next
a hundred years will have elapsed since the
Emperor Napoleon was born. During that long
period many ruins have been accumulated, but
the grand figure of Napoleon has remained np-
standing. It is that which still guides and pro-
tects us—it Is that which, out of nothing, has
made me what I am.

To celebrate the centenary date of the birth of
the man who called France the great nation be-
cause he had developed in her those manly vir-
tues which fonnd empires is for me a sacred duty,
in which the entire country will desire to join.
In my opinion the be6t way to honor that na-
tional jubilee is to spread a little comfort among
the Emperor’s old companions in arms.

The 2,700,000fraßcs which the Legion of Honor
distributes to them every year are insufficient to
assure their existence.

I have thought that the Coisse des Depots et
dee Consignations might be made to distribute
larger pensions to those old soldiers by abandon-
ing to it the credit granted by the Chamber dur-
ing a number of years, neeessaryfor the recovery
of its advances. By that means aid will beeffica-
ciously afforded to glorious misfortunes without
in any way modifying the provisions of the
Budget.

Mydesire is that from the 15thof August next
every soldier of the republic and of the First Em-
pire should receive an annual pension of 250
francs.

The legislative body, I have no doubt, will re-
ceive this proposal with the national feeling by
which it is so eminently animated. It will think,
as I do, that a period when complaints are made
of the progress of scepticism,to reward examples
of patriotic devotedness and to recall them to the
memoryof the younger generations cannot but
be of great utility.

To awaken grand historical rocolleotions is to
encourage faith in the futnre; and to do honor
to the memory of great men is to recognize one
of the most striking manifestations of the Divine
Will.

I beg yon to come to an understanding with
the Ministers of France and of my household for
the preparation of a bill and for its presentation
without delay to the legislative body, aftor having
taken the opinion ot the Connell of State.

Whereupon, Monsieur le Mlnistre, I pray God
have yon In His holy keeping. Napoleon.

alletin.
. PERNAMBUCO—Brig Vcnedey,Muller—4ooo bags sugar
4

H H Thompson, Gaskill-100,009 a ft
dressed cedar shingles 8040 oak staves 13.180 2-feet rough
cypress shingles 8824 2-feet bunched do Patterson a Lip-
ptpcott.

WASHINGTON RANGE
In Constant Operation.

Will do the Cooking for a Large Family and
HEAT THREE BOOMS.

H. McOLENAGHAN,
No. 837 Baoe Street.

ftplgtlHuslm 6

H. P. A O. K. TAYLOR,
PEBITMEBT AND TOILET SOAPS,

641 ana 843 B. SinghStreet.

CLARK & EVANS,
No. 630 Chestnut Street,

OPEN DAY AND EVENING.
Jobbing at Manufacturers’ Prices.

betuliho at wholesale prices.

Gold Watches, Stationery,

Silver Watches, Perfumery,

Fine Jewelry. Suspenders,

Neck Ties*Plated Ware,

German Accor Jcoda, Hosiery,

Splendid Chromoe,

Photograph Albums,
Family Bibles,
Table Outlory,

Oa&rimeres*

Linen Table Coven,

Linen Napkins,

Linen Handkerchlefa,!
Wooten Tablo Cover^Pocket Cutlery.

PockAVreoks, Ac., Notion*, &c., 6c.

Money saved by goods of 3

CLARK & EVANS.
anffl tiro

UPlklXd TURPENTINE AND ROSIN—HO BARRELS
o Spirits Turpentine ;> 142 bbls. Palo Boap Roein; UCI

4:00 O'Olook.
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LATEST FROM WASHINGTON
A. CABINET MEETING

NAVAL I NTBLLIGENCE

Affairs in New York City

A DAT OF CASUALTIES

From Woiblngloili
IBpecialDespatch to the FhDa. Evening Bulletin.!

Washington, April 27.—The President gave
andlence to no persons other than Senators or
Uoneressmen. Among those who succeeded In
obtaining interviews were Senators Thayer,
Cragin, Morton, Warner, Spencer, Osborne and
Bpeaher Blaine.

The Cabinet assembled at noon precisely, with
Secretaries Borie, Rawlins, Cox and Attorney-
General Hoar present. The Treasury Depart-
ment was represented,in the absence of Secretary
Bontwell, by Assistant Secretary Richardson,and
the State Department by Assistant Secretary
Daviß. The session was a long one, but the na-
turo of the matters brought up for consideration
Is not hnown

The weather is the warmest of the season.
Navy Orders.

Washington, April 27 Captain Jatnes F-
Armstrong is ordered to New Orleans, in charge
of the Iron-dads at that station. Captain Wm.
A. Parker Is ordered to report by letter to the
Secretary of the Treasury for duty asLight-house
keeper of the Eighth Light-house District, Tice
Lieutenant Commander Hawley, detached and
ordered to the ship Potomac. Commander John
G. Walker is detachedfrom the Naval Academy
and ordered to the command of the Sabine.
Llentenant Commander John R. Bartlett is de-
tached from the Naval Academy and ordered to
the Sabine. Naval Constructor Samuel M. Poole
is detached from Philadelphia and ordered to
Boston Navy Yard.

The following naval officers and civilians will
constitute the Board of Visitors to the Naval
Academy, to report the 20th of May next: Rear
Admiral Paulding, President; Commodore J. R.
Goldsborougb, Captain E. G. Parrott, Surgeon
William Maxwell Wood, Hon. J. R. Hawley,
Hon. H. H. Wadsworth, Dr. E. D. Klttoe, George
H. Stnsrt, Esq., and Judge Humphrey;

Burgeon George Maulsby has been appointed
President, and Edward Shippen and James 8.
Knight members of the Board, to examine the
physical condition of the gradaating class of
midshipmen, on the 20tb of May.

Casualties In New YorH
TSpecial Despatch to the Philo. Evening Bulletin.;)
New York. April 27.—About eleven o'clock

the train for Newark was thrown off the track
just ontslde of the depot at Jersey City. The
locomotive, tender, and three cars were imbedded
in the centre track. No one was injured.

At quarter past two this morning De Lyne’s
distillery. In West Twenty-seventh street, caught
fire from the explosion of a still. The building
was completely destroyed. The loss is abont
$lOO,OOO. Insured for $30,000.

This morning two girls, three years old, were
run over by a track with which a horse ran
away, on Washington street. One of the girls
was Instantly killed,the other was fatally Injured.

From St. Coals, i
St. Louis, April 27.—The Presbyterian Chnrch

on Wyandotte street, InKansas City, was burned
yesterday.

The Odd Fellows’ celebrationin Kansaß City
was a fine affair. The procession was one of the
largest ever witnessed in this city. An oration
was delivered, and ’ a banquet spread In the
evening.

The Directors of the St. Joseph and Denver
Railroad decided yesterday that the road should
connect with tboKansas Pacific Railroad at the
100th meridian.

A Sioux City special says thefirst reports about
the sinking and explosion and loss of life on the
steamer Usilda, above that olty, were grossly ex-
aggerated. The boat was loaded with dis-
charged soldiers, coming from forts along the
Upper Missouri. When eighty miles above here,
«hn o«,n<-k a i>naft and./umk, No one was lost
the troops and crew all gettingasuuxo oaraij.

Bapttil Sunday school Convention*
Newark, April 27th—The National Sunday

School Convention will hold their third session
at the First Baptist Chnrch in this city on Wed-
nesday. Thursday and Friday next, from 8 A. M.
to 10 P. M. George H. Stuart, of Philadelphia,
will preside, and the Convention will have rep-
resentatives from all parts of the United States
and Canadas. Various Important matters will be
considered for the more efflolent work of the
Sabbath school. The citizens of Newark have
made arrangements to give the Convention a
cordial reception. General Runyon will make
the welcoming address on Wednesday morning.

Railroad Depot Burned.
Springfield, Mass., April 27.— The depot of

the New Haven and Northampton Railroad
Company at Southampton was entirely destroyed
by fire yesterday, originating from sparks from
an engine.

Arrival ol the Louisiana.
ISpecial Despatch to the Phlloda. Evening Bulletin.)

New Yobk, April 27.— Steamer Louisiana,
from Liverpool, Is coming In.

LATEST MARINE BULLETIN,
arrived this day.

BrigVenedey (NG). Muller, today.from Pernambuco,
with sugar to Albert F Damon.

Bchr H HThompson. GaskiU. 11 days from Newborn,
with shingles to Patterson A Ltppincott.

Schr E H Atwood. Higgins, 6 days from Boston, mdse.
BELOW.

Ono ship.

CARRINGTON, DE ZOUCHB & C0„
1232 CHESTNUT STREET,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

rare, Hottlngbam and muslin Cur-
tains, Cornices, Bands, Loops, Cen-

tres, Ac., Furniture coverings,
Terry, Beps, Brocatelles, Da-
masks,Ac., Plano and Table

Covers, Window Sbades,
Paper Bangings,

n Ac., Ac.

WHITE HOLLAND SHADES,
Trimmed and put up as low as 81 W each.

Lace Curtains from Auotlon, veryoheap
Our stock is new, onr prices are lew. and entire satto

faction is guaranteed in eroryinatanoe.

CARRINGTON, DE ZQUCHE& CO.*
0.E* cor. Thirteenth ainsCb«*eDGt Sl* , Philo*

mbie tb t toWcm

cninvAtfc'kJiin&AiAijt,

SPEOIADTV

R E A -l"LACE
AND

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS.
Will offer our varied stook

PERFECTLY NEW AND FRESH.
An inspection will demonstrate how

much their value exceeds
their price.

REAL LAGES,
FROM $6 PER PAIR UPWARDS.

Nottingham Laces*
FROM $1 60 PER PAIR UPWARDS.

Together with the
GREATEST NOVELTY, '

FEENOH LACE DEOP CURTAINS
AND

LACE SHADES.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

HHAHOUb

DREXEL & CO.,

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

AMEBICAN AND FO3EI6N BANKERS

issue Drafts and letters ol Credit
available throughout Europe.

Drexel,Wlnlhrop& Co., IDrexel, Harjet ft Co.,
NEW YOBK. I PARIS.

mh9 tu tb a tf 6p

REMOVAL
ELLIOTT& DUNN,

Having removed to their NewBuilding,

no. loe south third street,
Are now prepared to transact a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINEBS,
And deal in GOVERNMENT and ether SECURITIES,
GOLD.BILLS. Ac.Receive MONEYON DEPOSIT, allowing interest;

NEGOTIATE LOANS, giving special attention to Her*
cantile Paper.

Will execute ordersfor Stocks.Bonds, &e., onCommis-
sion, at the Stock Exchanges of Philadelphia, New York,
Poptou and Baltimore. apgMml

No. 35 South Third Street;
riIILADC-l DUIA

-DEALERS IN
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

STOCK, COLD
AND NOTE BROKERS.

Amounts of Wanhii, Finns, and Individuals received, anhfoc*
fc*> check at sight.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

<^ENERALr%ENTS ;

sor PENNSYLVANIA

g/z,
,

oFT
.

HE

“UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The National Live Insurance Company Is .a.

corporation chartered by special Act ofCongresß, an- .
proved July 25,1868, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, whs

are Invited to-apply at our olllcq.
Fall particulars to be had <on application at our office,

located In the second story of our Banking-House,
where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing the
advantages offered by theCompany, may beihad.

B. W. OLABK dfc CD.,
'

No. 36 South ThirdSU

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING.

OPENING
OF

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING
AT

MRS. E. KEYSEB’S,

On Thursday, April 29ih, IB6o*

No. 1237 CHESTNUT STREET.
apQ2 6trp* ow

PATENT OFFICES,
jjt w, oorner Fourth and Chestnut,

(Entrance on FOURTH Street.)

FRANCIB D PASTORIJUS,
Solicitor of Patents

Patents procured for inventions in the United States,

and Foreign Countries, and all buainesa relating to the -
same promptly transacted. Cali or send for circular on .
Patents. Officesopen until 9 o’clock every evening.

mh2u 8 tb IytpS ■ > 1

galloway c. MORRIS& CO,.
RETAIL DEALERSIN

LEHIGH AND SCHUVLKIIL GOAL.
Office—Ko. 208 WALNUT Street*

Yard-Feet of TASKER Btreeb 0p241m4p

5 >


